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THE HERMIT OF TH1E ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

BY MRS. J. SADLIER.

CHAPTER XXI.-PHIL M1ORAX TRIES 111S LUCK.
That sanie milight viien the stars aere in tbe

sIcy, and the shadows deep and dark on the earth
a goaenman knocked at ce dour of the fairy-
woman's lunt No ansaer aras returned. The
knock aras repeate!, aud, el'Éer anaîber bni de-
la, repdo e reas ouene! very softly, and ie
stcoping figure Of the Vanithee .as visible b>
che dim light from the cracki ambles on the
earth.
' Sa you came,' said she, 'aell, stay 'whrlere

you aro-Ierebs death and paorty nsîde, an!
Lmay hoe the fuvrtotu-sa Jan' c cuie mu.' SLep-
pi.g omît on the road, shte close! the door after
ber, andi moved close up lu lier visitor who was

no other than Phil voran, as the reader iwill
probably have surmised.

' Well, nowa, Vanithee' said the lawyer drop-
ping is voice ta a whîisper, ' what bave you got
t say ta ine-or anas it ta me you spoke whîen
yon saîd ' ane tamy place thiss venîng V 1
lied lucîf a min! not ta came, but still I thouglit
I vould - thougli it does seem folish, after
ail'.

Foolislh, magb,' said the lbag sharpy ' may
he you'll not tink it su when you hear awhat
I have to tell yau, and it's only a word or
twfo.,-5 '

'aIn the naine of God, what is ir, theq?,
'Put dowvn your bead here, an' P'Il whisper iL

in your ear. Yu don't know who inay be ls-

Smihng to iliinself at the absurdity of lis posi-
tio,-and rather by ray of hunoring the old wo-

,maùnthananything elsçe theyoung man bent bi:,s "
'-MîÀt sl",oà'd ; %he whispeéed
somthing mhi bséar, then' drew back and ixed ber
keen eyes on bis face througbthe 'loom ut the
summer Iiight as if ta 'mark the effect of er
ivards.

Ant. the.effect aas like magie. Moran start-
ed, gaspo a r breath, and cauglht the haeg by the
arin with a force that made ber reel.

' Say chat again ! Ue exclaimed in a tlrillung
whisper, 'or did I lear you right ?I

Yau did-ani' l'il not say it again -I saut il
Onst, an' lat's enough.'

' Buthow -vhen-where-I mean boaw do you
know that?'

1 No matter ta you boi I know it ! If you
dor't find it true never o'lieve me again-tlhat's
alL. You put in a word for me this evenn' at
the Lodge below, an' I thought 'd do you a
good turn. Away vid you noi from here, an'
see if youi dont fnd my awords come true. If thîey
do, I know you'il be thankful te the id Vanithee,
an' I hope you'll do arluat you can for Ibat poor
boy of tuine-?

' In any case, my good woaman ! I wilI do that
-but have no fears for hirn-ith God's help
there is no fear but bis innocence wili b estab-
lished.,'

'Crod bless you for that iord, anyhoar!' And
dasbing away the tears that ere fallmng fron lier
eyes, the old woman hobbled back ioto the but,
leaving MHoran to retrace hi, steps down the hili
mn a state of mind very different froin that in
wbich lie ascended il.

Whether it aas accident or design that led
lis steps to the old bouse in Friar street, it is

not for Me to say, but il so happened that saine
twenty mmutes alter, Attorney Moran plied
the heavy old fasliioned kanocker on Dr. -en-
nessy's door with such gaod effect that admission
was alinost instantaneous, and our friend wras us-
hered mbc the parlor where,1' as luîck rouldh aure
iL,' he used afterarards to say, Mary Hennessy
sat alone awith a volume of Lingeards ' England
in her hand, and a cloud of sanie kînd shadmng
the sunny brightness i ber features.

Very nalural was the inquiry ' Where is Mau-
rice?' and no less natural as the answer-
'GIone to Kilbraa, or somewhere there on pro-
fessional busamess.' But not su natural anas the
pause that followred. a pause bich seemed rather
embarrassmîg ta both, tlhough why itshould be so
perhaps iteither could tell.

At last Moran spoke-1 Perhaps I ought toa
apologize, Mary-Miss Hennessy, I mean, for
interrupting:your studie<. May I ask awhat you
were readiag ?'

'A very sad story,' said Mary, drawing a long
breath as.if miuch relieved, ' the sory of:that un-
happy wife and most admirable woman, Cathermne
Of Arragne. What a strange fate it ias that
gave bot" that inbuman mmonster, Henry the

Ergh .«
'Very' sttrage, indeed 1' said Morn, su absent-

1>y tlit Mary emiled, but tho greater lais abstrac-
tlain lte mare iapidly sbe talked an, giadbng from
c subject lao anatheri Ut he Tain hope of drawn-

ing bliio:cànrersation on saome ar-dînary' topic.
The:piatîa stead alien, -and! all at once Murans

'It's a long time nowv sace I heard you play,
Miss Hennessy,--won't you play something noi
pending Maurice's retrn ?'

'Certainly, Mr. Moran l' avas the cheerful an-
swer, though the round rich voice trembled a
very lUne. Several pieces anere played-noisy,
showy pieces, too, and lien Mary turned with an
arch smifle on hier face and ask-ed-' H-owv do you
like that, Mr. Moran?' a

' I don't like it at all, Miss Sauce-box,' said
Moran laughing, ' and you know that as well as
I do. Why not play some ut my old favorites,
and keep those show-offdaffairs for those who like
the mi'?

' True enougli, Mr. Moran, if I only could
only remeanber your favorites-wvhat are they ?
-oh ! noiw T have one !' and sie started off at
the full spead of ber nimble fagers witi 'l't ithe
boy for Bewitching Them !' ut whcli Moran
laugied heartly and said, ' I wish I wras the boy
for bevritching them-I know one 1'd bewitch
anyhowa!

'Is it possible?'
I t s possible, Miss Prim! and 1 have just,

made up my mind ta try my luck this very night,
and knîown for certain iriwat I have ta expect.'

'As lîuav ?'
As bain? ch? the pretty iinocent ! Mary

Henuessy can't possibly guess whbo it is thatb as
stolen tUe heart out of Phil Moran ! Na seri-
ously, Mary,' and he drear bis chair nearer ta
the music-stool on wrhich she sat, 'now seriously,
-how long is tbis tougo on . Yu know as wel
as I do that I love you better than I do myself',
and yet you continue ta appear as innocent of
the fact as--weil, no matter what. But human
patience- even Phîl Moran's patience-can't
possibly last for ever, and I'm determaned ta
kanow the worst, or the best, before I leave this
house to-night.'

Mary laughed, but she blushed, too, and, be-,
sides, her lauga was nat the liglit, careles; rig-
ing laîugh tbat was avant ta corne straight from
ber nerry beart.

' By Jove ' scaid Phil ta hinself, the hag
unay be right after al,' and his eye brightened
and lais fresh cheek grew ruddier still.

' Mary,' said be, ' [ know you'li not deceive
me, but give me a straight answrer ta a straight
question.'

' P entirely obliged ta you for your good
opinion, lr. Maran' arci said Mary, and she
began tw sti ng the liandkerchief in er hand ito
varinus comical diapos.

'You are, eli ?-well, T Lape you'll prove
yourself orhliy o it. Now aosnver uethis lit-
Jie question - W'het do yu n imit lPl
MXoran ?V,

' Why, of course, I thine very vell of hiîn,'
laughed Mary. ' He's a good fellow enough iii
his vay-for an Irishîma-and as a 1mb of the
law¯ ,

' But wnhat arould you think of hum for a bus-
band ' and Phil shut. one eye iuquisitively, and
turne! bis bead tu one side.

'Oh, a husband! that is quite a different
thing . 1-aving never seen the gentleman in
thai capacity, I am nut prepared to gire an opin-
ion.'

' Viell, but badmiage apart, Mary, I wish to
knowt what i am tu expect at your hands. fItis
for you ta make mue the happiest, or the most
miserable of men. Will you share my fortunes
for good or iliI? Can you love me?'

The coor came up brighter thon ever in
Mary's face, and she cast her eyes down ta hide
the moisture that began ta suffuse them.

'Mr. Moran,' sbe said, 'if you come ta speak
so seriously, I suppose i must ansver you as
seriously-I do not think I cain love you in the
sense to whvh you allude-but be content with
friemaship and I aii love you-yes! as a bro-
ther.'

Friendship!' quoth Phil uhuge disiamn,
Who cares for friendship in the sense ta which

you allude-ahem? But l'il tell you alat Pil
do-no, confound it, I can't tell it-but l'Il
nake Toi Moore tell it for me P and forthwnith
he began singing in a voice that aras pleasant lo
Mary's ear, from the many pleasant association
connected with ils rich lquid tones-

"t A Temple ta Friendship' said Laura enchanted, j
'II build in a garden, the thought is divine,'

The Tempe was built, and Bhe now only wanted
An image of Friendship ta place on the shrine."
'Just like You, Mary l'

"She flew to a sculptor wnho sat down before ber
A Friendsbip the fairest bis art coulainvent,

But so coland sa dull, that the youthful adorer
Saw plainly this was not the god that she meant.''
'Just like you, Mary!'
'A novel refrazn you are adding, surely,' said

Mary withi a smile bright as a Houri's.
'Nover mina, [t suits ni> purpo--

iOh! noa, thon, Inever coul! tbinkf enbriniing
An image whoase looks arme sa joyless arnd dis,

Butcyan ticcle go! upon rases reclninig,
* We1l make, if' you please, sir, a Priendshh pof him."

' Shalml I go an '
' As yen will, Mr. Maran.'

" The bargain was struck, witb the lite god laden T here was a long pause ; then Harrier said iwiti riet very geniyr, ' come ji, girls, and let me
She joyfully flew ta brr sbrine in the grove,- some iesîtation: hear wh:t your trouble s.'

Farewet sid the sculptor, 'you're no. the first ' Did I understaud your iadysinip ta sa y that '1Oh, nt me, Miss Markhan ; I can' stay.
Who came but for Friendship aud took away Lord Eflingham's naine is Fergus ?'sodElen,1' Ihve got -something to do for-the

Love!'" ' Certainly, my dear, that is rs naie. Why youîng ladies, and T must be oùl. Ceia can tell
' Now what if the image you have enshrined do you asi ' you lierself ail about il. Ga in, alania. and

sbou]d turn out, after ail, to be the sly ' ttle ' Because the name-excuse me, Lady Pei- don't be aleard to open your mind to Miss
god upun roses rechmng,' instead of the other berton !-is su very Irisb, so peculia:ly Irisi, Merkham.
' whose looks are so joyless and dim' -- eh, indeed I might say.' The tiiojd ity that at ainrther ttine would have
Mary ? Suppose you look into the shrine in ithe 'Oh,' said lady Pemberton with a careless deterred Cella froni opeiiig lier mini to a ' raie
grove, and by the light of ny burning heart ex. laugh, ' you do not know, then, that our mother ladiy like Miss Markham' now vaished quire in
amine the features of the image atoresaid V vwasIrish, yes, and very Irish, too - descented, he licpresence fi the sore trouble hliat was tearing

Mary lauglied again at the oddity of ie con- believe, fron some old Mîle.iian fanily, and very lier very heart.
ceit ; she paused a moment-looked down n proud, I assure you, ai ber ancieit lineage.- Oh Miss Markham dear d shlie, before

thie lloor-colored violently-rapped with lier Fergus was ber father's naime, and hai beer a Ilnrrîet could shpeak a word, ca't y'ou do aniy-
lttile font on the carpet-and at last looked up favoare name mii ie fanmily since the Deluge, tIig rt ail for poor Jerry? Sure thi peelers

in Moran's face with the brightest smnile inI tle for auglit I tcnow, and, trulit to tel, ny very t)ooI 1dm at lasi, and he's iii jiil, andi ii sure
od dear and righlt noble brocher bas not his naine tliey'll iang hun, for ail he's as inocent of vhat

riell ' saidi Phi, smnig« tua, and managine for nothing. With soute of th miore amiable they llay lo l1s charge as the chiid unborn. Can't

ta get possession of er hand- b traits of mîy father's ster rly- conmmanding nature you do anytiiiing for iin ? l-i sure you can. it
Well, Pre been to hie shrine you speak -- hie old Daiisli N an-Englih type-he lias yiil niy try, and if yon( do, you'l have my

i an him nany Of the must proinlient characteris- bless ig and ie blessing of God every day you
'And there you saw ' tics of te Celtic people-so mny l'aler used ta rise .

Na, i dadn'r. There's knowled]ge for you ! say, when he meant anything but flattery. For Su eager and su rapid iras poor Celia's limter-

Be gnod enough ta convey yourself hane, nov, me, I never gave mucli attention ta the distinct- ance thciat Miss i\larkain could not put in a

Phal Moran, for another word I shan't speak ta ire traits of one people or the other, but I knowv word til the girl's voice failed ber for wait of
Ph]trara-n t-eset lava -1Goodngi au cahat Ilme ver>' quali tics mn> fa cher coînplaînied af breintl.

Y.U -a sheir vere preciseiy chose iîat etdeared ' Wuly, mny poor girl; hiastened to relply, ' tis

And before Moran bad recorered from the Fergus to ail our circle-wider Ihen than it is is, indeedn bad new. But tell me how did it

bewîldermng effect of ber words, and still more A .ife i rppen . Hov and whiere was lerry arrested i

of lier looks and gestures, site had bounded off As if the last words had awoknelber mind u Or are you sure le was arrested 'i

like an antelope, leaving the delighted lawyer to train of saddenmngthought, Lady Pembertun Sure ! Miss Markham, sure !-oyeh, itsme

compose lis tboughts at leisure, and bless bas lapsed into silace, and Harriet, equally thouglt- that w siire-doesnî't the whole country knjowrcouise]mamieuh silleiure adebeb bij. ful,made na effort ta resume the icovesatOi. il :-and wasn't I at the Jail mysel' tryîng ta

ser as too happy then for ordinary contversa- Te night began ta wax chill, and the stars see hm, and te hard-hearled villains would' tlet

tien, s t leaving a message for Maurice that he twinkle brigtelr througlh the clear, cool air, so me gel ne sight ai him. O wirra, wirra ! wnat

w ould see him n o me next day, e retired toe after a few turns up and dodwn the verandah, vil[I ido, a ai l, a t ai l, at all ' And lie tears

ndulge tht thick-commg fancies whbuih the n - Lady Pemberton proposed to return ta hie draw- gusied in torrents from lier eyes, and she wrmng
e hpe f h e l an r-ooin, wliere they hai left Mrs. Pakenhlam lier hands in ail .ie wildnîess of despair.

at eint-aEnd-twenty. A bappy man was Phil and the chaplain hoy contesi' n g the honors of Do try and compose yourseif, poor girl !' said

Marcn (bat niglht, ad as bis aye scanned the the chess-boa rd, to tIe great amusenient o a Miss Markhmam, lier own eyes full of symnîialhetic

uncertan future, not one cloud coulid be detect young clergyman, whose.first sermun,-de'ered tar yuu bave nat told me when und where
on is lfe's horizon. Al was fair and brialit lm Cashel Cathedral on the previous Sunday, lad Jerry was arrested '

and glad as the image thnt sniled over ail, quite won Mrs. Pakenham's beart, and the hearts i e Ocli, sure, that's the quarest thîng of all,'
ofa ever sa many other dowagers. A cleical|said Celia, restraiming her emotion withi ivonder-

That samne evenig, about thc samnehour'petit-maitre, ho was one of those pulpit orators fui quickness, ' surehe wasn't arrested at ail, he
Harriet Markham aand Lady Pemberon wore siappily decribed by the trenclhant. satire of arrested Jhimself!'
walking ta anti roira uthe verunani!bof Lard Coepr's verse- Arse ish'aha upimen7Coprsvre.•Arrested himself - woivi1 do you mIen?
Eflinghiam's study, engaged b that desultory "First a stroke ' Why, Miss, he wpnt to Rose Lodge, bis
sort of conversation common between persons An eyebrow, next compose a atratggling lock; own four lines, ai' gave hi up, an' tauld
whose minds have but smafl aftmity one Io the Then, wih an air most gracefully perform'd, lie ou!d gentleman un' the rest o' the qualhty al
other. A sort of intimacy iad sprung up since Fall back into our seat, exiend an ari, aboutat how it bappmened i
the EarI's departure, between the ava ladies, And la t is ase wi gen are, WeIl ! that is versrnge,' si he yng
notwithstanding the ten or twelve years o With baindk'erchief n liand depending loa." , ilady toughitfully, ntI avtuld tead ae t i iîp-
senaority on the part of the noble avidow. Her Whether this delicate pillar t thie Churc by pose ltai be might nut be guiy, afier aili
ladyship seenimed t have taken a fancy ta ber law established was or was not aware ai Mfiss n' sure l t Ms Markh
brother's governess, especially since she found .Markham's being a Catihlic,, he seemned vell i- criedl Ceba cagerl, -isur1 b at longano
that thie Markhams vere nat uniknown ta heraldry clined to cullivate lier acquaaitauce, but Hearre V
and had. quarterings on their shield fromtthewih the perversiiy natural tu lier vayavrd sex, 7did--an' pray how did you knov I ?'

eera e itself. 2hunned the super-elegant minister inha gbersamie.Celias face was scarIet i ia moanent, and cast-
ineggemtehlieu15mr eyes bashlm yion h ea iiin

Lady Pemoberton hadl been speakng of lier proportion that lie sought ier. It is probable 'ug hr iuly iown, she began pulling
brother's late wife, and slie said-' View ie that with Coaper, in ime passage before cited, at he frige ai ier shawl with great industry and

mFshe thougCt ta bersel:- perseverance. Weh . you see, Mass, she
natter as Inia>', I cannaI sitechow Fergus erer $he stammer:edout, 'lie came to see me wlhen lie was
came to marry ber. It is true, my father had 1I" linîa or woman, but fair most in man, oui his keepin'-a couple o' mighis after it hap-
arranged the affair for him when lie was still a And most of allh in manthat ministers
mnor, and I suppose lie ha! not the courage ta And serves ibe aitar, in my soul I loathe ?a a o i e

rs fm a ra AUafectation. 'Tis!my perlectiorn;Oh! he did,eh ?ansIHarriet siled plea-rosas!, for inyi>'faler iras a man avha ruled ail bjtofmvimlicabl'pteat scnrui scnt]y.
rond hi if not with a rod of iron, at least wicable digust.

a strong hand. Pour Priscilla was a dismal crea- But whateer she thogt, she certamy bade e did, is, rgard t a few

ture, pretty and gentle, but a dreadful . bore on Lady Pe nberton good nightat the draving-room wrds [bat had passed between us--be cane ta
account of the confirnied hypochondria that lad door, and soughît mf the quiet ofi er chanber ive um back m prmise--thankin' I JUe sorry

b 1 1 lIeverzv
taken possession of ber. To tell you the truilath e mare congenial company of hier own i Ar gave it.'

uny dear, we were ail glad-that is, myself and thoughlits. Ani! id you take it back ?
the other neinbers of the family, when Priscilla, Long she sat in pensive musmg, ber bead "!hLit mie Miss Markham .- is it me take it

Countess of Ellingliam, was consignedI to th ieaning on ber hand, whilst many' a trouble! Iack.--n vo! flAt 'id Ube too hard onpour
tomb of the Capulets, piously boping of course, tiought flitted over the fair surface of ber face, Jerry, an' smentin' teluba',n e ail the ahile hiat
halt the pour, dear soul bad found beyond the'h ke shadows from the sumuner clouds falling on maybe ue asn' su ba!, afuer ail Y-h na Mass,

grave the rest and peace whiclh ber own dreary the ills and valleys of saine lovely landscupe.--ItouM lin that tLI1wadt his wde, Pd never

temperament denied lier here. As for my bro- Once or Itice a pearly tear stole fromn under he any other ane's .

ther no one knew how he felt, for be kept lias ier closed eyelids and rolled unheeded down berj ' And you beliered hin, of course, wienl be

thoughts and feelings ta himsell. I hope sincere- cheeks, but ail at once she raised lier head, and todI you be was neot gllty .
ly that neither of the children vil resemble their jushing back from iher daumip broi the ricl J dljid, Miss,' un! Celia rlinsd her hed, and
mocher, though I sometimes think that Eimma tresses of lier braided hair, she cast ber eyes up- iloking tue yung lady full m the ace i I did

looks like ber, and bas saine of ber odd ways as wards, and remained a moment absorbedime"i etuliee bui, fa lie raison that I nover keaw
far as such a nere child can have them.' tal prayer, then rose and gaing ta the window him ta tel me a lie--an' te way he sali it made

ieIl! ai course I ceonat se>,' abserre! gazed out upon the might wliere only the stars mi e surer again hat t aas the truth - bre sh
Well ! of course I cannot say, obserred 1 a erk canupy they studded aere v'sible. stopped--biushed deeper than ever -and again

larriet, as if t fl up the pause, whatresem. 'he soleun night was before ber, in the majJesty c'st don ber eyes.
blane Lay Eninabeas talie molerbut i Vii>, hanv i dile sa> ir, Cîhma îtaeLayEk berte arsan atoiher other, bautb aIof darkness and of silence, and lier finely-ar-

think aer on the whole, an amiable ch Id, though tuned nature quickly rose above the trausitory Weil! you see, Miss,' the voice feul ta a
more sby and sensiive than her sister. ytings of earth in the awfuil presence of che dread brokeu murnur, ' ut was tle first ime lie ever

lTheworst of it is,rhowever,resumed Ladym us . Alane ila tho mysterious e n made su free as to kiss me-an'-ana-he kissed
Pemberton, at there eems t e as l perads h Unverse, self was frgte, ne then for tie ist and last time,as lie thought,
chance for bappiness, as far as my brother is cou- anly bearen an! ats interests remetbered, pencej an sas lie,''Celia !i tbat's not the kiss of a mur-
cerned, in the alliance he is formmng himself as he the balcyon descendeo os er su, and n derer! an' sure nyself knew wel he vouldn't
there as in the one over the for gof hpe diffused a stene say that only it was true, an' ochone ! but the
lie ad little or no contral.' jght over the deep recess of ber pure and gen- wor.rds took the hea'y load off a' my heart, an'

Daes your ladyship really think su ? I sun- rle heat. [ram tbat forrid I thought J could bear the worst
cerely hope yau wdl find yoursell mistaken.' Shi- was roused from lier 'calm and soothing -but sure I can't-sure I can't, I see nov, for

' Possibly I may, but I far-oh ! I very much revrie by a low tap at the chamber door, which ever sence I hard oft lim ein' i lail imy poor
fear. Iltis truc Lady Jane de Montford (they're hastening ta open, she found the nursery-mad, leart is flutterin like a bird, an' Pre nu mure

an aid Norman family, that of the Marquis-) Ellen Mulquin, with another young femae wrap-. strengtth me tban:a ile babby. Ou Miss
is a beauty and somewbat of a wit-no very ped in a lght shawl. Markham- dear!. she crie! with passuanate
great rcommendatmon, I thmnk, for a woman-I 'i lape you'll excuse me, Miss Markhamn r ieagerness, £do you tbmik theyd have the heart

helieve she lares nmy brother as mnuchi as she said Ehlen, droppîng a ccurtsey, ' but this poor ta hang 'him 1-du you thîik they woauli ?
can Idove an>' amne, - but-but--I fear she is not sister ai mine wrouldns't be aisy', at aIl, till she'd! ' My pour girl,' sid liamet with the tender-
.the womîan ta mnake ham hippy-an the foner get spaking to you (ho night, an! I kow you're est compassmon,' thme Iaw bas o heart~.-knows Do
qucalities ai min! an! heart I believe her sadly' sa good and su kind that yau'lll o beagry' pity--.if ho were finnd gaulty' ai snch a -crime,
wantimig. Haowever, lime wili teli-there is noa awîtb us for coming, for, iuxdeed, Miss, it's [n.che there >voutd ho small chaace of:mnercy for him in
help for it, nov,' she amided in a mnolancholy heagbt.of trouble pour Colla us.' this world. But du nul dospair, Çelia t I bave
tonie. . 'Angry!1 wby shouild Ibe anigry> V saidi -Mer- igreat hopes froma his givmg inself upi, tbàt he ta
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